KEY DISHWASHER STEP-UP FEATURES

MDB4949SK
- Front control
- Dual Power Filtration
- Stainless steel spray arms
- Leak Detect

MDB7959SK
- Top control
  - Short and Long Heated Dry options
  - Cup shelves

MDB8959SK
- 3rd Level Rack with wash zone
- 47 dBA
- Premium ball-bearing rack glides

UNDERSTAND THE MODEL NUMBERS

Use this handy tool to decode the model numbers for Maytag brand’s dishwasher lineup.

MDB8959SKZ
BRAND
M = Maytag

MDB8959SKZ
PLATFORM
D = Dishwasher

MDB8959SKZ
PRODUCT TYPE
B = Built-in

MDB8959SKZ
FEATURE SET
The higher the number the more features.

MDB8959SKZ
TUB MATERIAL
S = Stainless steel

MDB8959SKZ
YEAR
K = 2020

MDB8959SKZ
COLOR
W = White
B = Black
Z = Fingerprint Resistant Stainless Steel

* Indicates Step-Up Feature
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### DISHWASHER SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISHWASHER MODELS</th>
<th>MDB4949SK</th>
<th>MDB7959SK</th>
<th>MDB8999SK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPLACES MODEL</td>
<td>MDB4949SH</td>
<td>MDB7959SH</td>
<td>MDB8999SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE COLORS</td>
<td>W/B/Z</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>W/B/Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENERGY STAR® CERTIFIED</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUND LEVEL (DECIBELS)</td>
<td>50 dBA</td>
<td>50 dBA</td>
<td>47 dBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-YEAR LIMITED PARTS WARRANTY ON THE RACKS, CHOPPER BLADE AND STAINLESS STEEL TUB</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FEATURES

- 3RD LEVEL RACK WITH WASH ZONE
- DUAL POWER FILTRATION
- 4-BLADE STAINLESS STEEL CHOPPER
- LEAK DETECT
- INCREASED UPPER RACK HEIGHT
- FULL STAINLESS STEEL TUB
- SILVERWARE BASKET
- STAINLESS STEEL SPRAY ARMS
- PREMIUM BALL-BEARING RACK GLIDES
- PREMIUM DURAGUARD® NYLON RACKS
- CUP SHELVES

#### CYCLES

- POWERBLAST® CYCLE
- AUTO
- NORMAL
- QUICK
- RINSE

#### OPTIONS

- HIGH TEMP
- SANITIZE
- STEAM SANITIZE
- HEATED DRY
- DELAY 4-Hour Long and Short Long and Short
- CONTROL LOCK

#### DIMENSIONS

- HEIGHT X WIDTH X DEPTH
  - 33-1/2” X 23-7/8” X 24-1/2”
  - 33-1/2” X 23-7/8” X 24-1/2”
  - 33-1/2” X 23-7/8” X 24-1/2”

*Visit maytag.com for warranty details.
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